
Ths DaUes Daily Chronicle.

Sntered a tthe Poatoffiee at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa aeoond-olaa- a matter.
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pT line for each subsequent tnaertion. "

Special rates for lone time notices. - . --

Al local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear the following; day. -

TIMK TABLES.

Railroads.
BAST BOUND.

Hu t irrinill'lAi a. - Denartn 11 A. M.

"8. " 12:06 P.M. " 12:80 P.M.
WEST BOCKD"

u i m p(aa A'M a w fjenarts 4:50 A.
7 u A:20 P. M. " - 6:45 P. M.

Two lowu freights that carry Ijaaaengers leave
meTfor the west at 7 45 A. M., and one for the
at at 8 A M. .' . ',

STAGES. ...

1 For Prinerille, via. Bake Oven, leave dally
except Sunday) at 6 a. m. ' .

m i - wnujl.v mil ITHiiaVH. at A A. M.
nv ri.w..r irinimlev. Wamic. WaDlnltia. Warm

Bprinrs rnd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at-- A. a

Por Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. m.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House,

Post-Ofllo-e.

.. OFflCB HOURS ' ';.

nonnrii Ttelivrev Window 8 a. m. to 7 P. m.
Monev Order - " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday u n " V a. m. uioa. m.

cisiko OP mails
no train rrtinv East 9 o. m. and 11:45 a. m.

" West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.
. Stave for Goldendale...' . 7:aoa. m.

" "Prlneville 5:30 a.m.
m - uurur ana w arm epnugi ,.o.wr.iu.

" tLeaving for Lyie at itaniana.. o.au a. iu.
u " J Antelope ...5:80a.m.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
Monday Wednesday ana rnuuj.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1892.

D. S. DEPARTMENT OK AGRICULTURE,

WEATHER' BUREAU.

Tint Or., Jan. 29, 1892.

Paciflo I Rela- - D.Vr-- W State
Coast BAB. 2 tlve of S. g

Time. ? Hum Wind ? a Weather

A. M. 29.9t 32 95 Calm .01 Foggy
1P.M. 29.82 41 92 " Cloudyy

Maximum temperature, 40; minimum tem-ratur- e,

80. - - -

average precipitation from July 1st to date, 8.80;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to dale, .30
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

RAIN
San Francisco, Jan. 29, 1892.

Weather forecast till 8 .p.
Saturday: Clearing ratn or
snow, cooler tomorrow..

Kebkham.

local bruviiiks.

The Chilian war cloud has busted
Sheriff F. B. Stimson of Klickitat

county is at the Umatilla house.
C. J. Bright, the well-know- n lawyer

f Wasco. Sherman county, is in the
city.

William H. Sharp is going to build a
fine house on his ranch on' Five Mile
creek.

P. af. Ruggles, of Rutledge, Sherman
county, is registered, at the. Umatilla
house.

Yesterday the Heatlien Chinee of this
citv celebrated their New Year in the
usual fashion.

James McDowell was arrested last
' nisrht for vagrancy and was fined this
morning in the sum of $5 and costs.

William Nelson in the Hillsboro In
dependent claims that planks laid upon
a road without stringers will last twenty
years.

Dalles,

It is announced that Mr." Ed. Martin
has been tendered the position of deputy
county clerk, vice George P. Mergan,
resigned.
- This office is indebted to the courtesy
of Col. W. E. McArthur of Washington,
D. C, for a copy of the Congressional
Record of the date of January 21st inst

machinery
Dalles shoe factory was sold this morn
ing to satisfy a judgment held against it
by Hugh Glenn of this city. Mr. Glenn
bought it in for the sum $3,350-- . is

Eastern Oregon Pomological
Society will . hold its regular monthly

. meeting in the old court house building
tomorrow afternoon, commencing at one
o'clock. A fall attendances is desired

Messrs. I. N. and S. G
Campbell announce that they have
have severed their connection with the
Wasco Stnt, haying disposed of their

ntire interest in the paper to other
parties.

Thirty-on- e have been made in
the . city during the present month
Fourteen of the prisoners were charged
with vagrancy, ten with being drunk, or

manufacturing

the young men's republican clubs
Oregon, the in Port
land yesterday. The climate of Oregon
has been rather hard on political
lately.

F. W. Eccles and Charles
Early, Hood River, are in city
giving testimony in case of certain
owners of property on Phelps creek,
near Hood River, against the Oregon
Lumber company, involving the ques-

tion of water rights on that creek.
This week some of the county

sheep raisers who shipped wool
Boston last season got the returns. from
their sales. After paying the expenses

. of freight, insurance and storage the
netted them from 8)C to 13c a

pound.. The same wool would have sold
' here last summer from 14c 16c
' pound. Some seasons growers
have made money by their
wool east, but as a rule they have found

it most profiUbls to sell their wool here
at The Dalleevr-Ocfcoc-o Revievt

The Chkoniclk is reliably informed
that the big track: of the human foot
seen oa oar sidewalks yesterday morn
ing was suade by Colonel Sinnott who
had gone to John Booths' far his morn
ing portion of Quaker Oats in the sanMU

old slippers in which he used to walk
across the Cdlambia river on the backs
of salmon, forty years ago.

Washington Correspondence.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 22, 1892.

Editor. Chronicle:
It is after eleven and' Fitch and have

jast returned from the Grand Opera
houee where we went to see the opera
"Robin Hood" and it's way ahead of
anything I have ever seen-i- that line.
The music and acting were both very
good. We have put in a very busy day
and this morning I had the honor to oc
copy Senator Mitchell's seat in the sen
ate chamber of the United States. We
had ' a good ". guide and every
point of interest was shown to us. We
went in every room In the 'capitol, after
that we went to the Washington monu
ment which is 553 feet high and made of
white marble, as are all of the govern
ment buildings with the exception of the
war, navy and state building which is
of brown' stone, then we went to the
treasury building and - there I saw 'one
vault 89 feet long, 51 feet wide and 12
feet high.'which contains 93 millions of
silver dollars. This is put up in sacks,
each one containing one thousand dol-

lars, next to this is another vault 40 feet
long, 30 feet wide and 12 feet high. ThiB
holds at this time in silveY and gold 83
millions. It is, "well guarded
and I could not get hold of it, and there-
fore you can rest easily to night as the
money and country are safe.

In the eame. building is a Mammoth
masticator which chews up daily from
three to five hnndred thousand dollais
in old and mutilated currency. We also
saw new money being made, printed and
cut in bundles of 40 thousand each, and
there was more than could be put into
the whole building occupied by the
Haight resturant in The Dalles. " We
also saw the battle of "Bull Ran" in the
Cyclorama building which was fine.
This evening after dinner we went to the
Corcoran art gallery which is said to be
the finest collection of paintings and

in the word. This was pre-
sented to the government by John W.
Corcoran, ed States senator.
Tomorrow we will attend the president's
reception and go through the White
House, war, navy .and state buildings.

Washington is the greatest place I
have ever seen, the streets are about 200
feet wide exclusive of the sidewalks
which are 60 feet wide each, and every
street is so laid out that all avenues
lead to the capitol.

Jan. 23. Well I am tired. Have juBt
come back from the reception at the White
House and had the pleasure of shaking
hands with the president, and as - Fitch
says, he was in quite a nice home and in
pretty good shape, and seems verv well
suited with his "Yob."

We are haying elegant weather for our
rff. and have enjoyed it very much

Today we have been through the army,
navy and state also the patent office and
the W hile House, and guess that is
enough for one day.

We leave tor home this afternoon as
Fitch must be home in the but
lam coming home this way and will
then stop as long as I want to. I rather
dislike leaving this hotel as I think it is
the best one all around that I ever have
stopped in and the dining room is a pal
ace. The band plays daring dinner and
I do not know as I will be able to eat

The and stock of the North without the music' whenJ get home

of It
The

arrests

the

I guess it is bed and will not
write any more tonight. Kind regards
to the also Bingo. Yours,

C. E. Haight.

The Opportunity of n Lifetime.
The machinery and stock of the

shoe factory, sold today,
comprises a complete equipment for
running a first-cla- ss shoe factory per
haps not a single thing in the way of
machinery or supplies being lacking,
The purchaser, Mr. Hugh Glenn has no
upe for it. It is for sale and for sale
cheap and at once. The property cost
in the neghborhood of $12,000, It is all
new and can probably be bought and put
in running shape, on this side the river
for half the original cost. Here is The
Dalles' opportunity the opportunity

drunk and disorderly, four with begging 0f a life time to start a
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so that if possible a company, may be
formed for the purchase of the plant and
start a shoe factory on this side the
river, it can De done and ougnt to De,

s County Court.
The following items allowed at the

adjourned meeting of county court, Jan-
uary 25, are published in compliance
with act of legislature Jan. 21, 1891.

J. 8, Francisco, digging grave ;

for pauper. ..... - ." . -. : 5 00

C. Dethman, supervisor ' lumber '

for dist. 4 : . ... .' 13 36
A. G.Hall.- - J. P. docket:... .... 1 00

'Jan; -,

. J. B. Crosses--, Clerk. .

. seal) , ... By G. P. Morgan,
Deputy., .

.The philosopher of the East Oregonian
says: "A.bi&manis always gentle and
quiet."- - Always? Brother "Jackson
never 'saw John Li. loaded.

NORTHWSST KIW8.

Natoral gas was discovered at Fair--

haven' in an eicavation. in the . street
sewer tunnel. . It flows steadily and
barns with a clear light The
excites considerable interest. '

The Salem Journal says its arguments
for a special session as the only way to
get The Dalles portge railway built in
1892 have not been answered, and are
endorsed. even by democratic papers.

A human brute named Henry Hanes,
aged 43 years, has been arrested and
jailed at Walla Walla, for fiendish out-

rage committed upon the person of Sarah
Ott, a ten-year-- German girl. Hanes
was forced to admit his crime at his trial
in the justice court, and will undoubtedly
be given the punishment that his offense
deserves. ...... .

The British ship Port Adelaide is dis-

charging 12,000 boxes of tin plate at As-

toria. - The British ship Lawton is on
the way there with 11,850. boxes, and
will be followed by the City of Madras
with 5,000 boxes. This gives a total of
about 29,000 boxes. It is that
it will require 40,000 boxes of tin for the
salmon season ot calculating vi
boxes to each 1,000 .cases of canned sal-

mon. - .t .
'

-

H. McArthur returned from a trip to
the Bound the first of the week, and re
ports things over there in rather a col
lapsed condition. 'The bottom has
dropped completely, out, and property
that found a . ready sale a year, ago at

i nno ftnri nnwards. couldn't be given
away today. Business houees are half
empty, big hotels are closed up and peo
ple are leaving Dy ifienunareun. jmrao
Inland Republican. ,

discovery

expected

The work of prospecting for oil in Nook
sack valley, - Whatcom, is proggressmg
steadily. The drill is .now down oyer
200 feet and the owner, D. J. Wynkoop,
declares.hiinself greatly pleased with the
outlook. He has been in the oil boring
business since he was 21 years of age,
and has never seen more promising in
dications of the existence of oi1 in any
locality. He reports that he was favor
ably impressed with the country as an
oil producer when he first arrived, and
has never yet seen any cause to change
his opinion.. . -

Hon. J. B. Huntington, register of the
Burne8 land office', has the wellfare of
Eastern Oregon at heart, and is using
every effort in his power to further the
project of irrigation of the arid lands of
this section. Mr. Huntington recently
laid the matter before Senator Dolph,
the letter afterwards being bubiished in
the Harney Item. This letter will also
have considerable weight in congress, as
it presents the arid land question in its
true light. He also .says: "The arid
lands reclaimed in Eastern Oregon can
not be missed from the hundreds of
thousands of acres which still lie . open
awaiting some process of redemption,
whichrwill surely come to tnem sooner
or later through the inevitable results of
human energy. Liay benttnei.

Railroad Company After a Valuable
Ktg-n- t of "Way. , ...

- New Whatcom, Wash., Jan. 28. The
Belli ngham Bay & Eastern Railroad
company commenced proceedings in the
superior court today against the Belling- -

ham Bay Improvement company to
condemn the right of way on the com
pany's property in this city, lhis is
what is known as the Blue Canyon
company, ine property sougnt io De
condemned is within the city limits o
New Whatcom, and much of it is very
valuable.- - . '

fsnt the Fair Closed Sundays.
Comjmbus, Ov" Jan. 28 After

heated discussion, but by a large major
ity vote, the Ohio house of represents'
tives today adopted a resolution re
questing the world's fair management
to close the exniDiuon on oanaays.

Just before Senator Hill left Albany
for Washington an Elmira friend sent
him word of the birth of a little girl in
the latter gentleman's family.-- To this
message the senator replied by tele

graphs-"Congratulation- s; but you re
not in ll. . W oat we neeu are voters.

The new dome - of the- - Oregon capitol
building will be covered with copper and
of course the next legislature will be
asked for another appropriation for gild
ing it all over. Domes ftre expensive
but we must have 'em.

The East "Oregonian would put a
stop to the habit of going in debt by the
abolition of, all laws for the collection of
debts. '

An Apology. '

. But few people in The Dalles ever had
an idea that one of their townmen
would ever be called be called upon to
settle an international question, but
such was the case in . the late Chillian
controversy The .president and the
secretary o,f the navy took under advise
ment many plans for the '.conquering of
the doughty little Republic, but at last
decided upon this one; viz ; They con
tracted with John Booth, the grocer, for
one thoundand tons of compressed yeast,
which according to contract was to be
thrown into the harbor at Valpariso, and
it was specially, agreed that no Quaker
Oats whatever were to be sold to the
Chillians. The fearful consequences can
only be imagined had the apology not
have . been forth-comin- g, the harbor
would have risen to an enormous height
and had- - any Chillians escaped they
would have died of disappointment when
they found their supply of Quaker Oats
had tjeen shut off. "They're good, try
them." John'Booth, the grocer. 28-- lt

WANTED..
George' E. Johnston artistic paper

hanger, decorater and painter, will
figure on contracts for alLkinds of work
in his line. Reference is kindly per-
mitted to the editor of the Ciiromci.k.

' . '

Ths Highest Railway tn Enropa.
openinor of a new Alpine ' railway

the Brienzer Rothhornbahn is an
nounced. It is the highest railway in
the Alps and commands magnificent
views. ..It is 2,351 meters' (7,836 feet)
high at the summit level, and ascends
1,682 meters (5,600 feet), or sixty-seve- n

meters (223 feet) higher than the Pilatns
railway: The journey-occupie- s an hour
and a - half. The gauge is 0.8 meter.
The line is a pure rack and pinion rail-
way on the Abt system, and is similar
in construction to the Monte Generoso
railway, v '

The steepest gradient is one in four
that is, less than the TrunriTnnin Pilatus
ascent. The railway has been built in

short space of time; it was
begun so recently as the 1st of October.
1890.- - - No fewer than ten tunnels were
bored? numerous streamlets were
bridged and heavy stone dams had to
be erected. Iron.

The Gesang Verein will hold their an-

nual ball at Wingate's hall on Wednes-
day, February 3rd proximo. Tickets $1.
Sold by the committee: H. Hansen, J.
C. Hertz, J.- - Nitschke, C. Weigel, Geo.
Keller, R." Rorden, C. . Stubling, A.
Keller, Ad. Keller, Aug. Buchler, E.
Jacobsen, F. l.emke.

Wanted.
A good girl to cook and do nouseworK.

Good wage; Apply at this office.

Who Want a Piano?
A party will exchange an elegant

rosewood. uprizht.Ti-- i octavo piano, for
work in dealing land near The Dalles,
.Or. Address the Chronicle office.

wlt.-Ja- n 2".

Notice.
"AH , Dalles Citv warrants resrietered

prior to June 3d," 1890, will be paid if
presented at mv omce.. Interest ceases
from and after this date.'

Dated January 11th, 1892.
O. Kinehsly,

tf. ' Treas.. Dalles Citv.

For the Children.
"In buying a cough - medicine for

children,'5 says H. A. Walker, a promi
nent druggist of Ogden, Utah, "never
be afraid to buy Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. 'There is no danger from it
and relief is always sure 'to follow. I
particularly recommend Chamberlain s
because I have found it to be safe and
reliable. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists, dw

La Grippe t

. The tendency of this disease toward
is wnat maaes it aangeroue,

Eneumoma requires precisely the same
treatment as a severe cold. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is famous for its
cures of severe colds. This Remedy
effectually counteracts the tendency of
the disease to result in pneumonia, pro-
vided that proper care be taken to avoid
exposure when recovering from the at-

tack. Careful inquiry among the many
thousands who have used this remedy
during the epidemics of the past two
years has failed to discover a single case
that has not recovered or that has re--
mltad in rmeumonia. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. a

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we gare her Caatoria.
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castoria,
When aha became Hiss, ahe clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, ahe gave them Castoria

As Staple as Coffee.
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is as

staple as coffee in this vicinity. It has
inne an immense amount of good since
its introduction here.'' A. M. Nordell
Maple Ridge, Minn. For sale by Blake
ley & Houghton, druggi6ts. dw

They Speak From Experience.
"We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
will prevent croup," says Messrs. traa-herr- v

fe Worlev. Percy, -- Iowa. They
also add that tne remeay us given grcni
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
t.hv believe it to be the best in the

. - .. . j imarket tor tnroai anu iuuk uhkujct
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.. "

BginB, Helm alio.,
Successors to C. E. Dunham. ,

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Drop anil Medicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

THE DALLltS,

. 6. SCHSNCX,
President.

THE -

D. P.
M.

H. M.

OK EG ON.

H. M. BEAU
Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
DALLES. - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
. Deposits received, suDject to oigni -

: uran or viicck.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

- remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-- .
land.

DIREOTOKS.
Thompson.

Ed. Williams;
Jko. S. Schbnck.
Geot A. L.IKBS.

Bealu.

DID YOU- - KNOW IT
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jemell's Stoves and Ranges, Universal Stoves and Ranges.

We ape also agents fov the Celebrated Boynton Furnaee.

. - "flmnmnition and Loaded Shells, Ete.

SANITARY PliUmBlTiG A SPHCIAIiTY. '
;

' .MAIER.:.:&' BEN-TO-N

I. c.

Sit I

Niekelsen
--AGENT FOR- -

Estey Organ,
& Bach First Class Upright Pianos,

School Books, Bibles, Blank Books, .

Music Books, Sheet Music,
Baby Carriages and

Jewelry.

THE DALLES,

-- DEALER IN--

OREGON

J. H. CROSS,
Hay, train, M Fill!

HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATO ES.
Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH,

r.

Gor. Second & Sts.,

rjUJVI. BUTLiEfl & CO.,

THE LEADERS'- -

IN:
IiUlflBEH, MTH ftp SHINGLES.

Office and Yara cor. First and Jefferson Sts. SOUTH SIDE of Railroad. Traci

"We make no bones about saying that, nobody can- -

does or shall undersell us, or beat us in any feature of

. Cheapn ess an d 'Quality. .

Office Stationary. School Supplies, Pianos, Organs
'

and Musical Instruments of all kinds at :

E. Jacobsen & Go., .
162 Second Street,,

STAGY

TlxB WatcnniaKBr,
.

Has opened an office for Cleaning and
Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All work guaranteed and
promptly attended.

' HT C. E, DUHHfllS OLD STAND,

Cor. Second Md Union Street.

D. BtlflliELlIi,
Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

and Roofing.

Mains Tapped Under Pressure.

Shop on Third St., nest door
tani litus' blacksmith shop.

west of

mill

Union

SHOttlll,

K on.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

G.W.JohnstonS Son,

carpenters aitf Buiineis,

Shop at No. It2 First Street. '

' ' All Joh Work promptly . attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

;etsi Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down

V also Closets and Chimners cleaned

rates.

Orders""received thrpugh the postoffioi

UnAN 1 WlUKbii
lois-tf- -


